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TRAINS LEAVE RALEIGII DAILY

Q«lng North. Going South
1:30 a. m. 3:40 a. n.

11:00 a. m. 4:00 p. m
11*50 a. m. 7:00 p. nr.
Going East. Going VVesi
5:25 a. m. 1:40 a. n>

10:80 &. m. 8:40 a. n>

4:50 p. m. 3:25 p. m.

Raleigh and Cape Fear.
7:00 a. m. 4:15 p. m

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE WEATHER TO-DAY.

Local forecast for Raleigh and vi-
cinity to 8 p. m. Friday, rain.

Tlie Weather Yesterday.

Highest temperature. 43: lowest
temperature. 19; precipitation .0
inches.

IN AND AJiOUT THE CITY.
¦ a

The city fathers will meet in regulai
monthly session to-night at the regu-
lar hour.

John Smith was fined $5.25 in the
,

mayors court yesterday morning for
disorderly conduct on Wilmington

street. John forgot that Christinas
l as passed.

United States Marshal Dockery ha:
appointed Mr. R. Clark as deputy

marshal at Durham. There has never
been one there before and the work
at Durham necessitates the appoint-
ment.

prof. C. L. Coon went to Winston
yesterday to meet with the city super-

intendents of graded schools of the
State, in the regular annual meeting.

The meeting is subbject to the call
of the executive committee.

PERSONALS.

Mr. L. R. Carter, of Scotland Neck.
is in Raleigh.

Mr. J. G. Steed, of Wilmington, was
in Raleigh yesterday.

Mr. H. A. Townsend, of Rayborn, is
in the city on business.

Mr. W. T. Dortch, of Goldsboro, is

here on legal business.
Mr. C. N. Connor, of Chapel Hill,

was Jn Raleigh yesterday.
, Mr. A. J. Moore went to Chapel Hill
yesterday to enter school.

Hon. H. E. Norris went to Angler
yesterday on legal business.

Mr. Harry L. Grant, of West Vir-
ginia, is a visitor in the city.

Mr. M. V. Sanderford, of Durham,
was in Raleigh on business yesterday.

Mr. Stephen Mclntyre, of Lumber-
ton. was a visitor to Raleigh yester-
day.

Hon. John D. Bellamy, of Wilming-

ton. is in the city on busines connect-
sion.

Mr. Dexter Blanchard, of Holly
Sprpings, was here yesterday on busi-
ness.

Dr. H. P. Drewry returned to Nor-
folk yesterday after attending the fun-
eral of his brother-in-law.

Mr. Thos. Harris has returned from
Franklin county where he attended a
house party the past week.

Mr. J. S. Mason, /ormerly of this
city, left for Salt Lake City, Utah,
yesterday, his future home.

Mr. John H. Finlator left for Dallas.
Texas, yesterday, where he is em-
ployed in the railroad service.

Mr. Burk James, of Greenville, was
here yesterday en route to Chapel Hill,

where he resumes his studies at the
University.

Col. L. Banks Holt, of Graham, re-
turned home yesterday after attending
the directors' meeting of the North
Carolina railroad.

Mr. Iredell Meares. of Wilmington,
was in the city yesterday from Ashe-
ville, where he has been on legal busi-
ness en route home.

Solicitor W. C. Hammer, of Ashe-
boro, returned home yesterday, af-
ter spending several days here look-
ing in on the Legislature.

Major John D. Shaw, of Rocking-
ham, counsel for the S. A. L. Railroad,
left the city yesterday after spendnig
several days here on legal business.

Messrs. Walter Clark, Jr.*, Albert
W. Lattu, Branner Wilmer. all left
yesterday for Chapel Hill, where they
will resume their studies at the Uni-
ersity.

Masonic 'Meeting.
Regular communication of Raleigh

No. 509. A. F. and A. M.. will
be held this (Friday) evening at eight
>Co k. Work expected in master
degree. Members of Hiram and
Wm. G. HU! Lodges and visiting Ma-
sons in the city crdialiy invited to be
•resent.

O. D. OR HEN. W. M.
W. E. FAISON, Secretary.

BUT IT DOESN’T.
Many Have the Erroneous Idea Tliat

Fat Makes Fat.

Fat taken into the stomach does not
necessarily make fat.

Thousands of physicians have pre-
scribed cod liver oil for wasting dis-
eases. They know that the fat or oil
is not what is necessary to make fat
or bulla tissue. They also know that
the oil or fatty of cod liver oil is very
objectionable, it being too rich to he
digested by a stomach weakened by

I disease.
1 The reason doctors prescribe cod
I liver oil is because it contains certain

curative properties. It is to take ad-
vantage of these name curative prop-

rttes that they have so often tried to
•roe their patients to take this hor-

’•*. greasy, vile smelling, nauseat-
• medy.

,
never was the oil of cod liver oil

,1,.. , reated tlesh, but the medicinal

, ~'j ’nys been a hinderance. These
nui elements of the cod’s liver

.. t
’ j ’for years been known to act fa-

)t. , ly upon the stomach, provided
domach could stand the greasy

, n <•> create an appetite for good.
..olesoniL' food, and cause the proper

stdnilluUon of the body-building
: ¦Properties <*r every day food, so that

trength, tlesli and general health are
jsViß Milt u*’ ‘“Rural means.

' J J nerefore, h '» not the oil of the
J§Jn| Us liver that is \aluahie. hut tin

'’fill elelm-ills contained therein
*»w th n explains why Vii.oi is i lie

Hf i breparation of cod liver oil made
4 tains only the active medicinal

¦j* taken from genuine fresli
es, and 111 its process of
ti* oil i* throw n entire

, 111 |» I eeognlteil I. v 111, best
st h**n»e snd shroud a« .<

¦H l’"' -lo>Mtti|i cleat.o th...
iSHIi «•*«*** |oi •'¦t*

•• R It bins 1" OM <¦ .

HEARING AS TO DEPOTS.

ihall Rhynum of McDonald Get Out of
the Flag Into the Station Class.

The corporation commission was en-
gaged yesterday afternoon in the hear-
ng of a depot contention that involves
he immediate future of two thriving

Robeson county towns, to-wit: Rhy-
mm and McDonald. The question in-
volved is which of these localities shall
oe favored with a new depot, which
he Atlantic Coast Line has determine,!

to establish between Ashpole and El-
od of its southeastern branch. It
ippears that the commission has been
selected by the parties to the contro-
versy as an umpire to the settlement
»f the dispute as to which of these
netropolis is entitled to the honor of
laving the trains stop and short in-
;tead of passing by with only a cloud
if dust in the faces of the inhabitants
is a memento of their passage. There
s no legal question involved and the
commission has not taken the initia-
.ive in the matter, nor has the ques-
ion come before it except upon agree-
nent of the parties.

At the hearing to-day vhieh con-
umed considerable time. Rhynum
vas represented by ex-Congressmau
olin D. Bellamy, of Wilmington, ana

McDonald by Messrs. Mclntyre and
kiwrence. of Lumberton. the interests

if the railroad being looked after by

Messrs. McLean. McLean and McCor-
nick. of Lumberton.

After the hearing of witnesses and
irgument of counsel, the commission
•eserved its decision.

W AKE l'Tm.lT SCHOOLS."
Fovea anil a Half Momhs Tmu.

The County Board of Education, af-
fi completing the apportionment of
'V. 0 «rhool fund for tiie new year, or-
ganized. Si.pt. Clements said that th ¦
new apportionment would insure a
seven and seven and a half months
school for the county. This will put

Wake at the head of any county in the
s tate in length of school terms.

Wo beg leave to correct an erron-
eous impression, that the Yarborough
House is overcrowded, and that there'
: s not adequate accommodations for
hose who may come here. We arc-

taking care of al lwho come, and have
mom for all who may come. On Mon-
day we will open The New Park Hotel,

which has been made entiiely over,
vhen we can accommodate three hun-
(red more guests. Accommodations at
dui Yarborough, 1 am sure, appeal to
xpprec ative people, and the other will
¦strive equally hard to please.

HOWELL COBB.
1-4—lwk.

Royster’s Candy.

Wholesome for the children, ap-
proved by the grown folks, and en-
joyed by all.

TEN CENTS PER LINE
(Six Worn® to the t ine)

CASH WITH ORDER.

•40 A.DVTEHTIBEMKNT tajken sos
LJCSS* THAN *4 P,BNT« WPEOIAi
OIHCOUNT# ON 9XT9NDBD kJ

tnrTtTTfITNO RTTHUT/Ta

PLOWS, PLOWS. PLOWS. FLOWS,
plow castings, engine grate bars, at-
tractive prices. Wake Forest Foun-
dry Company.

BRICK HOTEL FOR KENT—-
nearly new; nicely carpeted; furni-
ture furnished: renter to furnish
linen and tableware. Will rent cheap

..to right party. T. R. Hood. See.,
Smithfield. N. C.
l-5-3t

W ANTED.—IMMEDIATELYAT THE
Raleigh Cotton Mills, a few boys
and girls. Please apply to tre super-
intendent. Raleigh Cotton Mills.
1-4—3t.

THE WAKE COUNTY SAVINGS
Bank has opened at its Banking
Room, No. 16 E. Martin street. All
depos ts received on or before Jan-
uary 10th, 1905, will begin to bear
interest from the first day of the
New Year. V%r. W. Vass, Cashier.
Jan. 4 6t.

BOARD FOR LEGISLATORS—MRS
Wiley M. Rogers desires eight or
ten members of the Legislature as
boarders during the General As
sembly. Four squares from the cap-
itol. Already several have arranged
to stop with her. Others who desire
good board and rooms in private
family are requested to apply at
once. Terms reasonable. Mrs. W
M. Rogers, corner Halifax s.nd
Peace streets.

SERGEANT AT ARMS OF THE
Senate. I will be a candidate for
Sergeant-at-arms of the Senate. I
was a Confederate soldier and have
voted the Democratic ticket a- it

t has been printed since 1866, com-
mencing with Z. B. Vance. Allen
Daughtry, Newton Grove, N. C.

WANTED GOOD AGENTS TO
handle an attractive line. Honor-
able work with good profits. For
particulars write P. O. Box No.
604, New Bern. N. C.

RALEIGII SAVING BANK—FOUR
per cent, interest paid on deposits;
money loaned on cotton certificates
and other marketable securities.
12-20—ts.

LADIES FROM OUT OF THE CITY
visiting Raleigh to do their shop-
ping. and desiring room and meals
at reasonable rate, with private
family, can find same at Mrs. W
M. Rogers. 531 Hal.fax street.

J. L. G’Q,UINN & CO
Florist

RALEIGH. NORTH CAROLINA.
We Give Southern Tiailing Stamps.

I
Carnations. Roses and Violets, out

specialty. Bouquets and floral decor-
ations arranged in the best style at
short notice. Palms, Ferns and win-
ter blooming plants for the house
Fall Bulbs. Hyacinths. Narcissus
Tulips, etc. Rose bushes, shrubbery
-*vergreens and shade tree*. Vegvt
able p'ants In season.

’CAP!)DINE.
i CURES lIEAI'ACHfS
CHIOS. INDIGESTION

lb «i« I *+

k>mi» tin) *Nu»»«-)*t

CHICKS*)

IT'S LlvUiiH
'I 111 11. Mtl.

WE GIVE GKfchN JTRADING STAMPS

The Great* inventory Sale
lEe Sale of All Sales

Wc speak honestly, we speak within bounds, when we emphasize this
sale as the sale of all sales.. In its economy it overtops any stile ever held un-
der this roof. Every stock In the store Is profit stripped, hundreds of items
will never Ik* exploited in print, but they are here together with scores of

items that will be so emphasized. It isn’t profit, it, is not cost in many in-
stances. that causes this great mer-ehandise movement. Tlie one great obj

beet is to reduce stock prior to inven-tory. It’s a great chance, it’s your eh
aiioc; and your proof of wisdom will lie in the taking advantage of it.

OUTING FLANNEL OF ALL
GRADES.

Solid colors and Kimona styles.
White Grounds, with Pink and F lue,
Stripes and Checks..
Plain, Cream, White, Pink and Blue,

reduced to Sc.,
Veivetta Flanncllettes, bright Patterns, 1

reduced to l ie.
K.derdown Flannels 2fie. I
WIDE SHEETINGS AND PILLOW

MUSLINS.
Diamond Hill Cambric 7 l-2i
Lonsdale Cambric Muslin . . . . 11 .l-4i
Century and Cannon Cloth . . 9c
Barker Mills Bleaching 7 1-2.
Fruit of the loom He j
Masonville Muslin fit
Yard-wide Bleaching, short

length r>t
Fine Bleached Muslin 5 l-2t
Bleached and Brown Canton

Flannels at th,- old prices-—at
71 2c.. 9c., II 1- fc.. and . .13 1-2.

Pillow Tubing l.» 3-4 c j
i Mohawk Valley Bleached
Sheetings 12 1 -2( j

C-4 Mohawk Valley Bleach. ,|

Sheetings 18;
l'-l Mohawk Valley Bleached

Sheetings .. ..22 1 -tit.
lb-4 Mohawk Valley Bleached

Sheetings 27 1-2'
1-1 I'tica Mills 15 3-It

: C-4 Ft ca Mills 33 3- h
!(¦ 0 in Ctica Mills 3(k

Yard wide Island Cotton . . -i l-lh
Standard Frown Sheet ngs .. ti 3-h
Black Hock fine Browns .

. . . 7 l-2t
El-inch Mohawk Brown Sheet-

ings 17 l-2c:
C-l Monroe Brown Sheetings .. Ric
10-4 Monroe Brown Sheetings 22 l-.»c
S-4 Dallas Brown Sheetings ..

Pic I
SHEETS AND PILLOW' SLIPS

READY TO USE
Mohawk Valley Mills Sheets—torn '

and hemmed —“from their own
goods.”
Sizes 48x76 1-2 in 31c. |
Sizes 54x90 in 45c.
Sizes 81x90 in 03c.
Sizes 90x90 in (>7c. ;

Pillow Cases —42x36 in 31c. j
Pillow Cases —45x36 in 15c.

THE BED-SPREAD SALE.
“White Lily Quilts” are a house- |

hold words. Fine Honeycomb pat-
terns.
Marked from SI.OO, $1.25, $1.50 and

$2.00 to ...75, 94c., $1.13 and $1,50 1
Marseilles Quilts, f lludouble be i

sizes—marked from $3.00 and i
$4.00 to $2.25 and $3.U01

ALL BLANKETS AND COMFORTS—-
PROFIT STRIPPED.

Always staple as wheat: always
worth the price you pay for them
here. During this sale though, you
make a handsome saving on every
pair of Blankets, every Comfort you

buy.

Saxonville All Wool (60x80) Blankets,
no cotton whatever. Reduced from
$3.50 to $2.03

Beaconsville 10 1-4 and 11 1-4 fine
Wool Blankets. Marked from
$4.00 and $4.50 t0...53.00 and $.37

Charlotte and Empress 12 1-4 Blank-
ets, worth $1.25 and $1.50,
now 91c. and $1.12

Westford and Cherokee Blankets —

full size—soc. and 75c. values
for 37 and 50c.

JED COMFORTS—COTTON
FILLED.

.Vere SI.OO. $1.59, $2.00. $3.50 and
$4.00, now 75c.; sl.lO, 51.50. $2.(13
and $3.00.

)OWN COMFORTS.
Were $7.50 and $8.75. Now $5.75

and $0.50

MEN’S FURNISHINGS HELP
. SWELL THE LIST.

Only once a year do you get such
i chance as this to buy men’s goods
it. such prices as these.
Men's Wool Sweaters —Worth SI.OO.

$1.50 and $2.00, reduced to $75c.,
$1.15 and $1.50

Bath Robes—worth $4.50, $6.50 and
$7.50, reduced to $8.37, $4.87
and SO.OO

Smoking Jackets —worth $5.00, now
for $3.50

Higher priced goods. One-fourth off.
Men's colored Soft Bosom Shirts
at 39c.

Men’s White Shirts, shield front.
. .at 39c.
Men's White Shield and Pleated

Bosom at 50c.
Men’s Wool, Cloth and Kid Gloves.

Were 25. 50. 75c., up to $3.00.
Now .... 19c., 39c., 30c., up to $3.25

OTHER BARGAINS NOT
CLASSIFI ED.

But you will find among them tne
biggest bargains of the whole sale.
15c, Holland Shades for 19c.

35 and 50e. Opaque Window Shades —

Dado and with fringe 25c and 87 1-2
Warm Winter Furs, Neck Pieces and

Muffs. Worth ,$3.00. $4.00. $6.00
and SB.OO, reduced to $2.25, $3.00,
$4.50 and SU.iM;

THE SHOE AND TRUNK SECTION.
These ui*e 4xtra good values strung

out on bargain counters for a quick
delivery.

Ladies’ Bright Dongola Kid Shoes.
Were SI.OO, $1.25 and $1.50, re-
duced to . . . f . 75c.. SI.OO and $1.25

Children’s Heavy Kid and Box Calf
Shoes. Were SI.OO, $1.50 and $2.00
Reduced to ..75c., SI.OO and $1.50

Bridal Trunks—Automatic and Roller
Tray. Were SIO.OO, $12.00, $14.00
and $16.00. Reduced to $7.50.
$9.00, $ll.OO and $12.00

Suit Cases, Travelling Bags and
Telescopes, all reduced one-fourth in
price. •

srr.:rr $

GO/'t £/e s'?

Notice of Stockholders* Meeting cf the

Raleigh Milling Company
of RALEIGH, N. C.

4

The regular meeting of the stock holders of Raleigh MliHng Company,

of Raleigh, N. €., for the purpose of e looting directors for the ensuing year

and the transaction of any other Ini si ness doomed necessary, will be licit!

at tlie olfiees of said Company, on Monday, June 12th, 1905, at two o’clock

D . m, J. 11. TRENT, Secretary.

gs zemv&e BBBBBBMBBBBBBaHBg

it] Lowney’s I Prescription Work Our Specially |

1 Candies 1 Our Fountain Drinks g;!'-"ol Best* |

S BohbiLL-Wyrme Drag Company j
¦k We try to keep everything in our line, and keep nothing but the |]
P lx-st. Largest line of Toilet Goods in the city. Orders by mail re- r]

gjj ccive our'best attention. We give Green Trading Stamps.

I AllPhones Mineral waters i
OE3aSB2s

TANNER PAINT AND OIL COMPANY
Manufacturer** of FAINTS. GRIND EES OF I*EAD «f.n<i Coiot i» Oil.. F»?

line of Brmdie* «ml all Pni»twN' huppllea.
VUklt *-' »|,<pr»tonr« r •

The Security Life and Annuity Company
OLD LINE. LEGAL RESERVE

Guaranty Capital, - $100,00.00
Deposited with ihe liimiiuihv Commissioner of North Carolina.

Home Office, Greensboro, N. C.

In addition to our special line of policies providing u guaranteed life In-
come to the Beneficiary and to tin* Insured in old age. we write all the stand-
ard policies. We solicit your patronage on the merits of our policies. Can
save you money and give you as safe protection as any company. We have
more assets to our liabilities than any of the older Companies. We liave not
only the absolute safety In a legal reserve rate, but in addition we liuve
$100,000.00 deposited with the Insurance Commissioner of North Carolina to
guarantee all Policies.
J. VAN BINDLEY', President. I*. 11. JIANES. Vice-President.
R. E. FORSTER, Actuary. G. A. GULUSLISY', Sec. and Mgr. Agl-s
LEE 11. BATTLE. Treasurer.

J. W. BROWN, President. F. P. BROWN. Hewtmrr

establish kb ih;mi

H J. Brown Coffin House
41ttem pointed |

I MIHIMl KM YNII I I \UR || ||||||r« Mißm,
Hargett ao«l s«te«*%%

It t*« It % *

‘Itoityra Hull i«lt **«t In t*>rNi)itt*ii 149 It*ft It 4

Ml Mill t Mtl (ft I V*» ft 4MI* 41 4|t ||*> M*tIM *tft%t*t*t *i t
| t Ml I Ml INI till Win t ||i t|t liiiit
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PIANO
Economy

consists in getting the
best possible instrument

at the smallest possible

price. There are no bet-

ter Pianos in any sense '

of the word titan those
we handle.
We can not only sell you

a Piano that will give you

perfect and permanent

satisfaction, but we can
save you a substantial
sum on the price. A
chance to prove these
facts to you is all we ask.

Darnell & Thomas
RALEIGH, N. C.

Ilalcigh, Cor. Wilmington and Mar-
tin Streets.

PRACTICAL BUS.
J. F. DRAUOHON, CUES.

NIGHT and DAY school. Catalogue Free.
nin '.VACO, Th X. nr o TuI b ST. I.OUI S, MO. Dt 5 I
on RALEIGH, N. C. PAT’I HPfU GALVESTON’, TEX. CAT LOG

Q| „ NASHVILLE,TENN. Tr n 0Dll’- KNOXVILLE,TIiNN. IfcLLo
p C SAN ANTONIO, TEX. nr n TUt u I MONTGOMERY. ALA. Ht 0 I

LITTLE ROCK, ARK.
OKLAHOMACITY, OKI. A.

PADUCAH, K V. - ATLANTA,GA.
1 T. WORTH, i EX. AHEN ISON. T E X.

FT. SCOTT, KANS. „FT. SMITH, ARK.
COLUMBIA, S. C.S MUSKOGEE. 1. T.

SHRKVKPOKT, LA.
v

KANSAS CITY, MO.
S $ 16 B ankers on Board Directors. $ $

Incorporated, 5300,000.00. Established 1 6 years.
A TOWER TO SUCCESS.
A MONUMENT TO MERIT.
A PYRAMID TO PROGRESS.

AN OBELISK OF POPULARITY.
ON SUBSTANTIAL FOUNDATION.

INSTRUCTION —In thoroughness we are to
business colleges what Harvard is to academies,

nnuc CTIinV We teach by mail successfully or
nUfflC OIUU 1 REFUND inonev. Write ns.
POSITIONS secured or money REFUNDED.

January iO, 1905
Auction Sale of

• VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE

FREMONT. NORTH CAROLINA

I will j§NI at Public Auc-

tion to the Highest Bidder, in

Fremont, X. C., on al>ove

date

One Hundred
Desirable Building Lots Suit-

able for Residence or Busi-

ness. Also a number of

Houses and Lots, Store Build-

ings, Etc.

SOME RARE BARGAINS
Don't forget the Date. Tues-

day. January 10, 1905, begin-

ning tit l- o’clock, Noon.

Z. D. 511 MFORD,

Fremont, X. C.

“Domestic”
BETTER THAN EVER.

••The Mur That lieads Them All."

rJ y

Hfl /P§l
Y^maksLL

ITk shewing Mm lilac for the tmnir

<u tie u*cd by ttile. mother, daughter

,(‘Hm.-trt'!W.. Ti nil's our specialty.

Flitter Lock or Clutln stHch.

Live tlialer wanted in every count»

Write for Circulars and Prices-

Domestic Sewing Machine Co
lEIiXOTtiN. N. C..

lIEADQL'ARTKRH I'Olt TiIUJ •l.Yl't
«. L. QUEEN,

L«m*l Afi’iil for llHlcifte

Real Estate.
I ltr kith «tlotl*ot Ml liliHl, (HUMI

l| inn, »| >m» if «HMt, aj./rtML ajjnn,

*M wm ai imi M mM M'O'ml g sal
hhiMl 1

It | | (Hhl I It It IM M S ,

IF YOU NEED EXTRA

Bed Furnishings
for the coming Legislature we can supply your wants at the light prices.

A. B. Stronach Co.
Cotton Comforts, full size 83c to $2.00

Down Comofrts, full size 2.50 to $5.50

Fleece and Eiderdown Comforts. 5.00 to $0.50

Cotton Blankets, 10-4 to 12-4 75c to $2.00

Wool Blankets, 10-1 to 12-1 2.50 to $3.50

Pure Wool Blankets, 10-4 to 12-21 3.50 to $5.00

Hemmed Crochet Counter Panes 75c to $1.25

Hemed Marsilles Counter Panes 1.50 to $3.50

Mohawk and Utica Sheets Pillow and Bolster Cases plain and hemstitched.

At a Price
Ladies’ Wool-Mixed Pants ami Vests in Gray and White, sizf*s :l & f.

A. B. Stronach Company

Millinery
Misses Reese &. Co-, 10 West Hargett Street.

Wo give Southern Trading Stamps.. Big reduction on trimmed hats and

all winter materials. Mail orders receive prompt attention, express prepaid
one way. Veils, veiling and ribbon bows made to order. Deduction on color

ed chi Hon veils. Store closes at six o’clock.

>Do
you send us your bed and table

linen? If not ask for our price list: h
remember we return it when you I®*

q want it. q

Oak Oity Steam Laundry
J. K. MARSHALL, Proprietor

AllPhones

—1905
The New Year finds us ready with a complete line of all kind of
office supplies.
An unequalled line of Blank Books, regular and special rulings,
prices furnished on application. State agents for Public School
Books, Supreme Court Reports ami other Law Books. Send for

catalogue.

Alfred Williams &. Co,

FURNITURE
Rugs, Carpets, Hangings

Bridal Outfits a Specialty

Sydnor & Hundley, m“t>um or

709, 71 J, 713 East Boad Street, Richmond. Va.

This Month's Comfort
:I. -: .

£vi Kevr arrival, of fre;Ji Cereals Mluc

i 8 !' Meat, Plum Pudding, tan Fruits ao

M * Vegetables of all description,

ftjfNewgoods of the finest sclfsrtlou *r-

..Call and examine our varied si«h-»

A *
~

s'vi k$ si that you will K*ve money by deal-
%/ jjj §>'' **

log with ua.

«/.. J- Ferrall Sr Co.

Horner Schoof
OXFORD, N. C.

For llfly-foar years Homier Keliool bus educated the pick of
North t Kjrollaa boy-. It lias succeeded Ihuiiuhc it Jr*t de-ired to

siimvil. When a boy thorough!* e-taBlLLe- bin. oV at this -<*ln.-ol
he lui • itlre.nl won success in lift*. Il brings out the man l:i hint.
Why evocriirrnt with cheap schools? Let :t goo»l article at u good

price. ,
*

\n fxtfllt'iii dairy; 550 gore* of hill end dale, tennis court* and Ivtll

ground. Hu* Influences of cultured women in the dining hull; indl-

«ldeal wtiniiioit t«* melt Htmlntt: Hftwn boys to cacti teacher: do
itu| Nome of the a* iinomo nitpenl to you? 1

Ho ton wo.tt«tv titf'i a Horner be' Is known wltcmi’r pm meet

J. C. HOHNIiH, - - - Principal.

8


